
FUN~D 003MSSION. t.

of Rairoad Bonds Re- n

oinonsiderable Saving a

to le Three TownshiPs, a

r

-the Honorabe the Delegation t

Newberry County in the Gen- b

Assembly of the State of South ,f
rolina: s

The Sinking Fund Commission for
lew r Mendenhall and Stoney t

ttery Townships in Newberry
ty in the matter of the Railroad
--of said Townships, respectful- t

rt:F
t during the year 1909, the
ssion has held two of the five

ti
gs allowed by law, at an ex-

of $32.20, which added to the
of the Commission for per

and mileage and books, blanks,
, statiouery, etc., for the

1908, makes a total expense of
from the organization of the Y

ttee on the 27th of February,
n

ring the year 1909, the Commis-
as retired the following amount

: C. N. & L. No. 1, $500.00;
. & L. No. 9, $2,000.00; A. F

(3C's) No. 1, $2,300.00; A.

(3C's) No. 8, $200.00; these
t.. added to the -amounts here-

retired making the total
t retired of the first named

, $2,500.00; of the second E

d bonds, $7,600.00; of. the third
ed bonds, $8,900.00; and of the

'

th named bonds, $700.00. By P

he retirement and cancellation of

bonds, ,
there is noW a total

,saving of k1,278.00 per annum in In-

terest alone.
There is still outstanding, $7,500.00 t

of the-frst named bonds, $5,000.00 P

pof which' will not mature until Jan- S

eary 1, 1913; of the seond . named
bonds, $7,400.00, $5,000.00 of which ai-will mature on -the first of July,i
.1911; of the third named bonds, $25,-
100.00, all of which have long since
matured, -but praetically all of the A
- terest due on same has been paid s

up to June, 1909; of the fourth
amed bonds, $8,100.00, ,dl of/which b

MAve long since matured, but the in- t

teaest on all of the said bonds have r

v .paid up 'to June, 1909. The t

te ',ast named set of bonds ae

adeTen per cent. bonds,. and the twoh
first named sets of bonds are six per

eent. bonds.
Inclod.ing /'the amoupts now on

and and to be realized' from the col Ce
etion of taxes for the year 1909 andr
*ter the payment of interest due onl

#be first day of January, June and

July, 1910, there will be to the credit
of the various Township Fumds, the it
4okem.amountes, approximnatdly: t

To th-t named abonds, $1,250.00; tI
to the second named bonds, $1,250.00;
to the third named bonds, $2,250.00;

the fourth named bonds, $1r e

KA.00; and when these credits are t
applied to the outstanding bonds,
there will be duke and owing the fol-

r
lowing amounts, respectively: $6, '

25.00, $6,150.00; $23,000.00 and t
,850.00.. -

q
The 4ax now levied in each Town- $

-p whic~h issued bonds is .one-half g
f one mill for the first named i
ds; two mills for the second

amed bonds; one and one-half mils4
fr the tihrd named bonds; and 0

'three mills for the last named bonds. q

I?uring the session of the General i
Assembly in 1909, at the& suggestion s

ad recommendation of this Comn- ti
mission, you passed certain, Acts lE

athorzng the State Sinking Fund en

Comissonl to lend sufficient e:
amounts for the retirement of all t]
the matured bonds. (See Aets 1909, k{
pages 322-327, inclusive.) But as a

these Aets were only permissory and a:
not mandatory, we were unable to

obtain the loan for the reason .that t<
the State Sinking Fund Commission a;
gave preference. to the County loan~s S
whih had been authorized at the ir
ame session. b

Of course, in years to come, all of s

e bonds can be retired by the g

esent method, but some of the bond
holders are becom-ing impatient, and ti

~hepresent rate of interest is high, sa

most of the bonds, as shown above b

being seven per cent, bonds. Iti
We respectfully recommend> tht

you have passed the enclosed Aets, u

which you will note, provide for the F

borrowing of a sufficient amount to i

take up all of the outstanding bonds, .

both those which are due and those
whih are to become due. They also

require the State Sinking Fund Com-!
mission to lend the money at five

per cent. an~d if these Acts are

passed, the loaps can be repaid With
the same tax now levied and on. the
basis of the present assessments, the

&stnamed bonds -in six years, the

second named bonds in five years,
the third named bonds ia seven years
adthe fourth named bonds in nine

years. Should there be only a very

slightincrease in the assessments in

4i-esucceeding years, (and there will
4 hblesba material increase)

le loans may be repaid in one year
ss in each instance. We recom-

ie::dthe borrowing of sufficient
mounts to pay both the bonds which
re due and to become due, for the
aason that we have no doubt but
2at those who hold the unmnatured
onds will surrender them for their
3ce value in cash and this will re-

11 in a saving of one per cent. per
nnum on these bonds; and should
iey not surrender them, the money
in be held in Bank by the County
reasurer at a rate of interest prac-
eally as large, if not as large as the
Loney will cost from the Sinking
und Commission of tha State.
We hope that these recommenda-
ons will receive your favorable
)nideration, for in this manner,
e tax levy will not be increased the
ightest fraction of a mill and the
aal payment of these bonds will be
exelerated in each instance, MaV
ars.

All of which is respectfully sub-
itted.

L. I. Feagle,
Chairman.

Jacob S.' Wheeler,
Eugene S. Werts,
Cole L. Blease,

Commissioners.
Fred H. Dominick,

Secratary.

ENEFITS FROM EX-
TERI5NATING TICKS.

ractical Advantages Realized in
Areas Freed from These

Pests.

The benefits of .exterminating cat-
e .ticks are being realized in a very
7actical way in the parts of the
Duth that have been freed from
Lee pests and released from 'quar-
itine. - Dr. A. D. Melvin, Chief of
teUnited States Bureau of Animal
idustry, in -his annual report re-

,ntly submitted to the Secretary of
griculture, has the following to
6yon this subject:
'An investigation receitly made
rthe Bureau in this territory shows
.t great improvement has already
sulted from this work. More eat-
are being raised, and a better

aide of breeding stock is being in-
oduced; calves grow faster, and

Lttle put on flesh more rapidly dur-
gthe grazing season and go into'

e winter, in better condition be-
use of the absence of ticks; they
n be marketed without quarantine
strictions, and* higher prices are

~ing obtainesd; dairy cows give a

rger yield of Stilk, and values -of
rm lands are en-hanced. Aside from

own observations, the Bureau has
meived from peysons in'the released~
-rritory numer&us letters and other
cpressions confirmi.ng the foregoing
etsand testifying to the great ben-
itsfollowing the extermination of
teticks. ~-

'The ldifference between the prices
alized for cattle from the tick in-

~stedregion and the prices of eat-
of imilar grades from above the
arantine line ranges from $2.25 to
Sahead at the principal northern
re-stock markets, without taking
Lto'-account the improvement in
ality and weight of cattle because

the eradication of the ticks. As
ore than 1,000,000 cattle from tira
iarantined area a-re* annually sold

these markets, it can easily ' be
ei that the extermination of the
eks means an annual increase of at1
ast$3,000,000 in the prices obtain-
or southern cattle sold in north-
markets. In addition to this,
ieincrease in prices -of cattle sold
callyin the South would represent

large sum. This -local inerease has
ready bee-n fo' nd to amount to
-om$3- to $15 a head in the terri-
iryrecently freed from ticks. An
ricutural official of one of the
outhern States reports that calves
thetick free area ,bring just tdou-
etheprice that can be obtained for

milarcalves in the tick-infested re-

'Heretofore it has been imprac-
cable to improve the quality of

uthern cattle by introducing fine
reeding animals from other sec-

ons, because such animals were li-
bletocontract Texas fever and -die
nessprotected by inocculation.
'urthermore, it is impossible for an-
nalsto attain good growth and to

rK

thrive when they are heavily infest-
ed with ticks. With the eradication
of the ticks, however, the southern
farmers are enabled to produce good
breeding animals and to improve the
grade of their stock."

*.The Error of Apology.

Good Mrs. Brown a din-mer party
gave one night for them, pat

And she'd arranged a splendid din-
ner, too;

But the moment all were seated she
look-ed sadly at the men

And murmured: "Oh, I don't know
what to k1;

Somehow, things have turned out bad-
ly; there are things I've over- C
looked;

There are dishes burned, I'm fearful, C
and some dishes underoDoked." F

And she kept on apologizing till the
guests at last declared b

That a really splendid dinner had
been woefully prepared. F

Now Arthur Green was called on for
a speech not long ago,

A chance that Arthur Green was.
glad to get,

For he had an honest message, some-

thing men would ike to know,
'Twas a speech that, hearing, no one F

would regret.
But Arthur started out this way: "I

can not make a speech;
I'm really not an orat.or, the, art's h

beyond my reach, la
I'm afraid that I shall bore you, I'm R

afraid I'll weary you.''
Though his speeeh was really clever, b:

all were glad when he got
through. r

,tl
Now, in this worid of ours th-ere are

a legion Mrs. Browns
And Arthur Greens on every hand we

know; N
They spoil their own productions by

the largeness of their frowns,
And flaws that never would be seen T

they show,
They begin apologizing for the work

they're going to do,
And they make us all distrustful and N

before they're really through.
We've decided they are failures, for

we only see their flaws
That they pointed oat to start with-

thus they miss the worIA's ap. tl
plause. d4

oung man, if you are going to do ad
deed that's worth your while,~

Step up before -the world and do pJ
your best, .ti

Don't pave the way for failire or
give men a chance to smile

By regretting you're not equal to the
test,e-

Don't apologize for efforts that may
feeble be or lame,

Don't say that there are others who
'cocid better do the same;

Display a bit of confidence in whatEyou're going to dE
And the world will very quickly put d&

some cotnfidence in you. h

-Detroit Free Press. t

Pension Board.
The pension board of Newberry
ounty will meet in the Auditotr's
ffice, Newberry,'S. C., Monday, .F'eb-
uary 7, 1910, at.11 4.. m. All appli-
ants for pensions be promptly on

hand. -

-Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,

will meet Friday night, Febuar 4,
in Kiettner's Hal!, at 8 p. m. Let ev-

ery mrember attend.-
-C. G. Blease,

W. G. Peterson, -Noble Grand.
Secretary.

MONEY ON NEWBEREY RAL
ESTATE.

If you wish to borrow $1,000 or
more for twelve months or longer on
real estate in the City of Newberry,
call on or write to

Eugene S. Blease,
AttornAy at Law,

Newberry, S. C.
'1-17-104t.-1taw.

Of t,he Making of Many Books.
Lady (in modern book store)-I

wish to see all of the latest books.
Salesman- Very well, madam.

Will -you kindly step on board this
scenic railway ?-Life.

A LITTLE TALK
-~ON LUMnBER

may put you inthe way of saving
a lot of money. Come and have it
with us. We want to prove to you
how the best lumber is the cheap-
est at the start as wvell as in the end.
We cannot shio v you the physical
difference getween poor and the
best lumber for we do not harndle
any but the latter quality.

NEWRFRRY LilMRER CO.1

'ancy and Staple
"ROCERIES,

ALSO

CITY MARKET.
100ZER. BROTHERS.

TELEP~HONE 34.

A full line of Oat Meal, Buck-
rheat, Shredded Wheat, Mac-
roni, Catsups, Olives; -High
rade Coffees, Canned Beans,
orn, Tomatoes, Heavy Syrup
'eaches, Pineapples, Black-

arries, etc.

ruits of all kinds and
Candies.

Cigars and Tobacco.
We also make a specialty of

resh Pork; Beef and Sausage.
Life on Panama Canal

ishad one frightful drawback ma
ria trouble, that has brought suf-
ring and death to thousanids. The
=ns cause chills, fever and ague,
iousness, jaundice, lassitude,weak-
.ss and general debility. Bat Elee-
ie Bitters never fail to destroy
tem a-nd cure malaria troubles.
Three bottles completely cured n

a very severe attack of malana,'
rite's Win. A. Fretwell, of Lucama,
C.,."and I've ha'd good health
rer since." Cure Stomach, Liver
idKidney Troubles, and prevent
yphoid.' 50c. Guarante-d by W.
.Pelham & Son.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENh
AND DISCE(LGE.

Notice is hereby given that we, as

recutrices of the estate of J. E.E
af, decead, will make a final set-
3ment of the personal estate of sM

eeased at the office of the Probate
idge of Newberry county, on Mon-
ty,February 21st, at 11 o'clock A.

., and immediately thereafter ap-
for a discharge as Administra-
iessof said estate.

Minnie L. Caldwell,
Lizzie Ruff Shaw,

Administratrices of the personal
tate of J. M!. K. Ruif, deceased.
1-8-4t. 1taw.

TRA TERM COURT ORDERED.
In obediene -to an order of His
relleney, Governor M. F. Ansel,
LtedJanuary 12th, 1910, notice is
>reby givem thyat an extra term of
ecourt of common pleas for New-

erycounty, S. C., will begin on the
th day of Febarnary, 1910, and cn
auefor such length of timie as may
necessary. All persons int7erested
said court will please take nmotice.

Jno. C. Goggans,
Clerk of Court.

The

ROYAL

TypZrter$
THE ACKNOWLEDGED
STANDARD OF TODAY.

Will turn out more neat perfectly
aligned work, with less effort and
with less wear on its working parts
than any other Typewriter made.

YOU CAlN PAY MORE BIT
YOU CANNOT BUY MORE

. WISON GIBBES,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Repairing and Supplies for all

Typewriters & Adding !?achines.
COLUTMBI - - - - SO. CA.

*ee+e+O+O+S+

OTHE I
F R U

0

* Apples, I
* Grapes, I

Candesn
* Raisins, Pru
+ Dates, Citrot0
+ Lemon and C
0
+ Cr. Tartar, Bal
0

Extracts ar
* All kinds table

Pickles, E

Coffee, Tea ai

: Fancy land Stal
We have a few T

0 old stock that will b
of price.

JONES' U
*+0+O+0@+0+@4

SPECIAL IN
TO EARY P1
OUR FIRST S

SPRING
Has arrived. We have bi
and will sell as "Low as the
as "Good as the Best". WI

Barganscalon

0. KLE~
934 Main Street.

Staggers Skeptics.I
That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve A
will instantly relieve a had1 barn,
cut, scald, wound or piles, staggers
skeptics. But great cures prove it a

wonderful healer of the worst sores,
ucers, boils, felons, eczema, skin
eruptions, as also chapped hands,N
spra.iis and corns. Try it. 25c. at

W. E. Pelham & Son's.N
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will *

make final settlement in the Probate 2N
Court for Newberry County, on

Wednesday, February 9th, 1910, at *

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, a

guardian of the estate of K~ate Be-
denbaugh, and will immediately
thereafter apply for letters dismnis- d

sory as guardian of said estate and a
fors aincny A. Beden,baugh,
.Guardian Kate Bedenbaugh.

1.11-1O..4t 1taw.

3EST*
IT S
)ranges
3ananas
N4

2Nuts
nes, Figs -

i, Currants
range Peel,
<ing Powder *
id Spices 0
condiments *
|tc,.Etc.'4+

id All Kinds
:Ie Groceries
oys left from our

e sold regardless

RCIASERS!;
HIPMENT OF

GOODS
ht at"ow Water Mark"
Lowest" and in Quality
en in search of Geinine

fTNER
Phone No. 262

(WBERRY UN~ION STATION1.

rrival and Departnire of Passenget
Trains-Effective 12.01 A.'M.
Sunday January 2, 1910.

Southern Railway.

o. 15 for Greenville.. .. '8:51 a. mn.
o. 18 for Columnbia.'10.58 a. m.
o.11 for Greenville.. .. .2.48 p. m.
o. 16 for Columxbia......8.59 p. m.

0., N. & L Railway,
22 for Columbia.. . .8.47 a. m.

o. 52 for Greenville... . .12.56 p. m.
e. 53 for Co±umnbia.. . .3.20 p. m.
To.21 for Laurens.. . .7.25 p. rn.
*Does not rn on Sunday.

This time ta;ble shows the timei
;which trains may be expected to
apart from this station, but. their
parture is not guarauteed and the
me shown is snbject to change with-
it notice.

.G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.


